INFORMATION SESSIONS

Studying Abroad
Winter Term 2017/18

Studying Abroad: General Information
(Englisch B.Ed./M.Ed., English Literature and Culture BA/MA, American Studies BA/MA)

Wednesday, 8 November, 6pm (s.t.), P 4

General information on all exchanges, scheduling your plans for going abroad, and useful information pertinent to all program(me)s: how and where can you apply? What opportunities are there? How does studying abroad fit into your course of studies at home? Students generally interested in studying abroad (and you should all be) should come to this session, which will give a broad overview over all available program(me)s. Detailed information, however, will be reserved for the two specific sessions.

Direct Exchange Program, American Studies
(Englisch B.Ed./M.Ed., American Studies KF/BF)

Wednesday, November 15, 6pm (s.t.), P 4

Information specifically on the American Studies department’s Direct Exchange program and the annual Summer School, with a focus on the former. Students interested in the Direct Exchange program must come to this session, which will give detailed information on universities and the application process.

ERASMUS Exchange Program(me)
(Englisch B.Ed./M.Ed., English Literature and Culture BA/MA, American Studies BA/MA)

Wednesday, 22 November, 6pm (s.t.), P 4

Information session on the European ERASMUS exchange program(me), which facilitates inner-European exchanges with partner universities of the ELC and American Studies divisions. Students interested in ERASMUS should come to this session, which will give detailed information on our partner universities in anglophone Europe as well as other European countries, and the relevant application process.